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Fr1day1 Oetober 30, 1942

NEW MEXICO LOBO

•

Lohos To Tackle
NEVADA U BOASTS
BACKFIElD STAR

ln. the

Nevad~
La

•

I

r

By BOB LOCKWOOD

Wolfpack -at RenO

Vidal Wins
Women's
Tennis

Being a Soldier
Is like a Parade
(Contmued from Page 1)

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Texas Tech
Makes Raid
On lobos
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No ;l2

22 Students Nominated For Who's Who

Texas Tech Red Ratders turned
on the poweJ: here J~st Saturday

AWS Drive
To Reclaim
Pennies

mght ae~;nmg m the last three
peflOds to whtp tae New Mextco
Lobos 20 to 0 befotc a crowd of
The vlsttors' first score was the
result of an 83 yard match atded
by Dtck Standefer's 50 yatd trek
down the stdelmes Walt Schlmk
man scoted ftom the one yard
market Selthnkman reached paydirt agam m the thttd penod on
a bnlhant 35 yard dash m wh1ch he

Women And
Football

Women Students and Faculty
Aks Closer Cooperation

Queen to
Be Elected
Wednesday

U Graduate
Receives Praise

ELEVEN WOMEN AND
NINE MEN ARE NAMED

Dean Clnuve pres1ded ove:t; an Il'ltormal and mtimately assembled
Kathleen Ku~ch 1 1942 graduate
g:a:oup of women faculty members and students who congregated around
of
the Umve1S1ty~ and an art
the fireplace m the Student Umon balb'Oom Wednesday afternoon The
Eleven women and nme men studen1s have been nommated to repte
maJor1 was recently g1ven very
meetmg, actually a contmuat10n of the women's assembly of October
sent
the Umvars1ty m tlus year's Who's Who m Amencan Colleges
.favorable
comments
on
her
ml
26, plOVlded the long-needed opportumty for a sincere and obJectJve
Sara Morehead and Gerald F1scher, who we1e mcluded last year as
attempt at umfied endeavor between the :faculty and students The
pamtmgs whtch ate entered m the jumors, Will also be meluded th1s year
"Penmes for defenseu might women present were prepared With challengmg comments and suggesNommatwns for homecommg Arkansas exht~lt at Ltttle Rock
Those named are Joan Rousseau, Mary Euruce Waggoner, LOis Bast
well become the motto of AWS tions that aroused speculnt10n andl~====::;========~ queen have been received m the
Atkansas John Gould FletclJet, w1ck, Lucille Wilson, Lots Trumble_, Ada Mae Simpers, LoUise Vmcent,
mspired
dtscusston
I
Boxes have been placed about the
personnel office :for Gertrude Kelly, the Arkansas poet and a1t entre r---"----------i1'Phyllls Woods, V10la Luna, Ruth
Preponderant among the many
mdependent, Mane Lou1se Harrts,
campus by the Associated Women
Ford, Judy Chapman
tssues that puzzle students was the
Alpha Ch1 Omega, Mary Jo Scott, stated that Mtss Ktech's two p1c
Students for the collectiOn of pen
Ed Harley, Charles Lamer,
1 Still Ltfe" and 1 Ezek1el'
repeated question of the d1rect10n
All expense accounts :for
tures
Alpha Delta P1 Lo1s Trumble,
mes wh1ch wdl be turned over to and purpose of campul hfe m the
Roger Patttson, l3ob Simpers, Mor
Homecommg house deMraAlpha Ch1 Omega, and W1lln l)ce are obviously brllhnnt
Dear Students
gan Smith, Joe Harley, Edward
the Red Cross and wtll serve to hght of these cruc1al ttmes It was
tJOns must be turned m to
Bell, Kappa Kappa Gamma
He adds "'!his artist has ac
For
gosh
sakes
have
your
R1ghtley, B1ll Votenberg 1 and Gar
generally
felt
that
the
potenball
the
personnel
office
by
6
buy ktts for soldJers m foieJgn
Elect1ons will be held Wednesday quired a remarkable techntcal ac
don Bennett
prctures taken 1 at Warnerfor
effective
assJstance
m
the
ties
o'clock,
Thursday,
November
service and m1ght even reach some
from-8 to 5 p m m the Sub lounge comphshment, wtth a dash of dar.
Woods' Ftud10 across from
Rousseau
war effort, mhe:t:ent m the college
12
The deadhne for float
under the direction of Mortarboard
Qf the UNM alums who are servJoan RouJ;~seau, semor class
Hodgm Det~.d hne 1s Satur
order~ are betng Ignored or abused
expenses ts Frtday, N 9VCm
mg
As
she
lS unknown to me per
Studems must present actiVIty
mg their country
day,
Nov
14,
and
no
ktddmgl
prestde;nt,
18 a member of Alpha
her 13, at 4 o1c1ock
Many p1nustble measures sttll to
sonnllyJ I do not know whether slu~
tickets m ordet to vote
Arrangements can be made
Delta Pt, socJal sotouty, and of
In so domg a double purpose Wlll matertahze were presented
Crownmg of the queen wJll take Wtll go far-but here JB much more
to use last y~ar's photos
Sigma Alpha Iota, nat1onal music
be served The governm~nt has
Among thes~ were the creabon
place next Fr1day mght at 8 30 than promise "
Deat Faculty
honorary As a. sophomore she was
stated that unless the penmes that of a. War .Board mvolvmg auxiliary
p m m tho Student Umor. ballKathleen,
1942
a member of Spur She was· a
Some faculty members
homecommg
are out ate put Jnto ctreuln.bon, ;at umts that could be 1dent1fied WJth
room
have not been contacted by
member of the women's drum nnd
queen and member of Alpha Chi
the many orgamzattons on the There Will be a meetmg of all
will have to use copper that ts
our
staff
members
As
thts
bugle corps and 1s active m New
campus Th1s would tend to at freshmen men m Rodey Han next
Omega, IS now attendmg a techts the caE!e we ,.;ould appre
man Club and tile ICastmng Ac
needed for defense project-a to tract the student energ1es and remeal school m Memphis, Tenness~a,
Wednesday The meetmg has been
ctate the faculty-0 heck, get
cordiOn Band
make more penmes Thts dr1ve wtll sources to one cause so that super
over and get your ptetuies
specmhzmg m mechanical blue
fteshmen
and
there
w1ll
called
by
put penmes mto ctrcuJation and at fiuous act1vJt1es and meetmgs
Mary Ellll1ce Waggoner, pl'CBlprmtmg
taken, anyhow! Warner
dent of Assoc.tated Women Stu
the same t1me_ send useful articles mtght even be suspended Draftmg be no Khntah or VJgllantes pres.
Woods studio, 1804 East Cen
dents and 'Vice nresldent of Mor
Mr Fletcher's comments were m
of women for specific proJects m ent They will discuss thelr part
tral
~
to the boys m the serv1ce
thts sphere wa:i suggested Thesa in the homecommg aetlvlbes
the nature of a prevue o! the Ex '--------------'I tatboard ts also a member of Alpha
Now pledges for Delta Plu
The k1ts that are sent me made possJbllitles are numerous and
·
Df;llta P1 sorority She JS a past
Delta, honoracy art fratet'lltty, htbtt tJ.f: Arkansas Pamteis and
Qf khaki and contain a pack of would mclude soc1nl work, bond
member of Spur, a semor counselM
Sculptors whtch opened m Ltttlc
were
formally
Introduced
Thurs
lor and a member of Kappa Om1·
playing cardsJ pack of cigarettes, dr1ves and other such frUltful pur
day, Oct 291 at tl1e home of M1ss Rock, November 1
cron Phi, national borne econom.tcs
a waterMproof box of matches, cel- SUJtS
Em1lle Von Auw After the pledg·
honorary
Successive mcetmgs have been
IulOJd soap box, soap that does not
mg services refreshments were
Wilson
use up rapidly, n razor, some scheduled fm Wednesday afterserved and plans :for the commg
Lucrlle Wilson, president of W
blades, a poclcet sized book, but;.. noons wtth a mass meetmg on
year d1scussed
Fmal plans fo1 Homecommg
3\fonday~ November 16, for the pur
tons, needles and thread
were fotmulnted and last mmute A A , JS a member of Chi Omega
Dr C V Newsom, head of the
M 1ss Mary Lou 'VIlhams, prestThese articles have bll been well pose of expandmg these 1deas to a Un1vers1ty mathematics de.Part- dent, announc~d the followmg new
detaJls cleared up at the Student sorortty and of the MaJors club
rece1ved by boys m the serv1ce as functional end
Senate
meetmg held Tuesday, Nov She IS secretary treasurer of the
ment, announced today that as a pledges 1\frs Helen PICrce, Mrs:
ts evtdenced by lettcn rece1ved
3
Orgamzahons
who dtd not get semor class and a mcmbexo of Stu
The recent survey made by tho
result of the conference held last Geraldmc Dml, Mrs Jennette P
from them by the local Ued Cross
theu
applicatJons
:for floats m by dent Counml
~fonday b 1\
n
d
Reed, MISs Barbara Kesky, Miss Engmeermg College of all cng1
board One boy wrote :from Can...
th,.-:; deadhne- last Tuesday mny still
Bemg a memb~t of Ch1 Omega,
e vee
upper lVJSion Frances Clark, Mt Jack Carver,
nda
mathematics students and rnem.be1-s l\lr Paul House, MISs Ju1ie Pen- neermg students revealed that 150 enter tlu~m, however, these floats Stgma Alpha Iota and Panhellemc
men out of the total enrollment of Will not be JUdged, the Senate float Council helps fill the time of LoJs
of the mathematics department fip}d nnd Miss HclPn Guberl'e,.;
"Our Cigarettes cost us 76 cents
Tt Umble, semor mUSIC! maJor Lots
per carton for any of the 11Big 5"
faculty at least 50 per cent of the
Tho next meeting of Delta Ph1 th1s college, winch Is nbout 275, committee announced
are enhsted m some type of mth
TJtose
orgamzattons
desirmg
to
was
a member of Spur durmg her
brands
The cheaper cigarettes
upper d1viston mathematics courses De1ta w1Il take place 1\fonday,
tnry reserve program, Dean Fatrts pltrcha.~P h1mmn1'to~ strP ,,rg~>d t!l sophomore yea1:
cost 60 cents per carton Writmg
Flftcea cntneD Wlll be c1lglhlo
will be dropped next semester
.Nov: 16, when members wilt begJn announced today:
paper, envelopes, stamps nnd rend for JUdgmg m tliC homecoming
get thetr orders m to the Assoc1ate
Morgan Sm1th, Khatah and Pres
mg rnaterml nrc the hardest things parade which ·w11I start nt Brond
Th1s reductJon
the matli~mat- ~~::~d 01~Y p~~:d-\~~~cd ;~:s!h!:t
The survey was made m answer Students office ns soon as possible ldent of the engmeermg society, IS
to obtnm So you can see that the way and .stop at Robmson Park ln 1cs department curr1culum hns w1U be added to the chapter's po· to n request ronde by the governM m order that the lummarto com also VJce pres1dent of SJgma Tau
th1ngs you gave us were the thmgs order to bavc an orgnmzed parade been brought about by the de· sessJons when 1t IS completed
ment's war nmnpowet "OmmiSston mittee can estunate the number 'Voods
we want most u
and speed up traffic, nll entrieS mands bemg made on members of
I Phylhs Woods IS a past v1ce
Of tJus g:roup, ove1 120 men are that w!ll be needed
must be m the1r required places at
enhsted
m
e1thcr
tbe
Navy's
ROTC
The
election
of
the
Homecommg
presJdent and the prestdent of
Another wrote from somewhere 9 15 on Snhndny tnormng The the fnculty of the depattment who
or Vl-V7 programs EJghteen ate queen wtll take place on 'Vednes- Hokona. hall She ts: u Mortar
overseas "There nrc- no shows or parade will stnl't at 10 00
nrc contr1butmg to the nnttonnl
dance haiJs llcl'e and a bar of candy
m the Army Air Corps enhstcd day ElectiOn w1ll be f1om 8 00 to board and IS on Student Councll
The band Will lend the parnde war effort They wdl now be able
1s a tt:cat whenever you can get 1 t
reserve, three m the Army enhsted 5 00 m the Sub All students must Phylhs was president of Spurs and
We have money but nGtbJng to and Will be followed hy the dtgm to devote mote tune to war ac.bvireserve corps, and two m the Ma present thett ac.ttv1ty ttcketa m was JUnJor ndv1Sor to Spurs last
spend tt on Thera lS JUSt enouglt tnncs of the UmvetRity, lncludmg ttes
For some bme off-campus mad rtne corps reserve
order to vote After the erown year She IS a member of Phratobacco and Cigarettes t() go around Prcstdent and 'r.frs Ztmmcnnan,
Dr Newsom stnted thnt he be- ha!J been posted m the slot at the
Fresl1man and sophomore eng1 mg of the queen an od bonfire and teres and was LODO ass1stant edIn the Red Cross Hut 19 the 0111y Dean and 1\frs J L Bostwtck, Dean heved that Jt would soon be neces- post office when tt should have been neering students who are m 1'e the burmng of an effigy combmed ttor last year
poSted outstde m the mmlbox serve programs number 105, and wtth a pep rally w1tl be conducted
rndto lh camp nnd that's brolcen Lena C Clauvc, the homeeommg
Ed Harley ts a member of Stgma
now. 1\latl comes m once a week queen, the cars of the queen's at- sary for other depnrbnE!nts of the For your own convemenc.e the Um- JUntors and semors numbe:t about The Homecommg game wJll Cht and a transfer from Oregon
by mr n the weather 18 good We tendants, ptlst homecommg queens~ Umvcrstiy to follow the example verstty post office would }Jke to rc .. 35 Some of the upper dlVtSlon start at 2 00, preceded at 1 ao by State College m h1s sophomore
have two seasons up l1erc 4th of pa.st beauty queens and past popu- of the mathemattcs department and mmd you to use the campus post students hnve received or soon Wtll a NROTC drill
year: He lS ed1t01 of the ~ftrage
cut down on upper dtV1Sion work office for campus mall only All rece1ve their eommtsstons
and served as orgamzatJon edttor
July and wmter Those 1tttle books lanty queens
The Homecommg schedule 1s ns last year He 19 a member of
went over b1g, they arc passed on The next part of the parade wdl
matl \Vtll be taken care of, regard
follows
S1gma Tau and Sk1 Club
from man to rnan ''
eons1st oi the floats and will mless of where posted, but 1t wdl
Frtdny
Ford
In order that morn boys may terspersed by Alumni cars Entnes
speed up dehvery 1f 1t 1s placed m
7 00 8 00-Judgmg decorations
Ruth Ford IS a 111emh£'r of Kappa
have these kJts the md of all stu With their order of enty are l,
8 30-Crowmng of Queen
!tfu Epstlon, Phi Alpha Theta, Pht
dents Is ulged m putt.ng all pen· Engmecrs, 2, Alpha Chi Omega,
the proper places
9 00-Pep rally nnd bonfire
Kappa Pht and Phrateres She JB
mes mto the boxes which have 3, Independent 1\ten, 4, Alpha Delta
a past pres1dent of Phrateres and IS
been placed m the Ltbrary, Sub, PI, S, Kappa Stgma, Gf Cht Omega,
The closmg ot Czech umverDr Dorothy Woodward, assisted Saturdal'
1() 00-Parade
prestdent of Kappa Mu Eps1lon
by Ruth Bebber and 1\Iarie Milne,
Ad, Hodgm, g1r1s dorm and all 7, Kappa Alpha; S, Bokona, 9; PJ s1tn~s and the assassmatton of 160
sorority houses
Kappa Alpha, 10, Kappa Kappa
1 30-NROTC drill
nuth was on the Freshman honor
led a panel dJseussiOn on 41 Govern
All Incomplete grades must be tnent/' at the P1 Lambda Theta
Gammn, ll, Phrateres, 12, Sigma Czech students by the Nazts tn
2 00-Game
roll and the Sub commttee; 1s a
Cht, 13, Town Club, 14, Stgma Phi Praguc0a1 November 17, 1939, will made up by Saturday, November meeting last Tuesday
6 00 7 00-0pen House
past Spur and JS a 1\fortarboard
..
9 OQ........:...'Dance
Presentation of Lamer
Epsilon, 16, Baptist Stude.nt Umon be commemorated November 17 by 14
The UniVersity rt..hng that
Spectal guests were Sara. Mt1Ier, awards
The cntt'les numbered from one the InternatiOnal Students
Charles Lamer, president of stu
reqUires that all meomplete Juamta Burgess,. Nell Pearce,
A receptiOn commtttee has been
On th1s: day, designated as Inter ..
to seven WJll hne up on North
grades must be made up w1thm 12 Reba Rub, Lots Trumble, V1V1enne appomted to g1eet the alums, l1ow dent senate, ptes1dent and a iour
Brondwny Numbers efght to fif untmnal Students Day, all student!;
llernandez, nnd 1\.:Irs R W Tapy
(Contmued on page three)
New members were formally teen wtll Ime up on South Broad- nrc. asked to be stlcnt for a two weeks Will set the final date for Hostesses for the meetmg were ever, every student IS expected< to
pledged at yestet day's me.etmg of;' wny The awards w11l be made nnnute period at 11 a nt to honor last sentcster's grades n week from Eleanor Beck, Dell 1\-l1era, and do h1s part to make the alums feel
welcome
Ttwa They were Herbert Taylor, strictly on the origmahty of the those who lost their bves m tl1c Saturday
rBonme May J ourdon
Nancy Robb, Jack 1\llller, Shirley entry The ontry tloes not neccs struggle for a free youth and deMarshall, Bob MncGmms, Patrlcln sarily have to b• • flortt but .u moc...y
~'
Loomer, Norrte Htbbcn, Barbara expenditure hst. must be lmnded
lllost of the colleges and umvcr
Denny, Jean Baxter, Terry Corbit, m to the personnel office by 4 00 s1bes are plannmg convocations,
F1ve students receJVed b1ds to
Nancy Crumb, Sue Golde.n 1 Jane p m on Fnday the 13111 in Older chapel serVIces nnd general meet
Theta CJ1i Delta, national chem1s
Schemder and Zack Gussow
try honorary, durmg the past
to be chg1ble for JUdgmg
111gs whtch Will be addressed by edNewsont, Larsen wnte ntnthSue Golden and Marion Pearsall
week
They are Leon Hughes
ucators, scholnts m exile and stu..
T\VO ne 1••
'\VIsh that gu:y would swallow that whistle," nnd other exclamatiOns
,. ,. textbooks for mathe D1ck Kenduck Hato]d Ros:enthnl,
d
E J dh
told of therr expeuences m Charlo
ents
ng an as scheduled sev ntot"c app10prmte but 1ess prtntnble, 1ssue from t he throats of so1dters 1nnt1cs havn been '"rltten
by
Dr
canyon last summet
ern 1 ra dIO broa dcasts Whtch wtll be
c v Newsom and ••Dr H D tar Ronald Dorn and Ohver :Surkum
m Barrack 1923 when the fall out s1gn_al 1s given at 9 50 (at night)
b
l
t
tl
U
t
d
t
b
TtwA officers, elected eat her m
Dr 0 V Newsom Will spealc nt
hroug I to te m c Sta es Y The rest of the fe 1lows finn ll y awake the barracks 1eader and hts ass1!1t. sen, membnts of tl1e Umvers1ty the r(!'gular mcctmg of the 01gnm
the yertt, nro president; Edward
s ort wave Some or the co 1leges ant wh o 1tave been out most o£ the mg1tt beforc nnd the two begln mathemat 1"'rls denartment
The
first
~
Dtttcrt, VIce-president, Vtrgmla
are a 1so preparmg broadcasts an d
book 15 a 1nal}Ual destgncd fOI zatHm to be held \Vednesday eve
yelhng commands of 11 Get that broom n\ovmgu and uHurl'y u_p and
th
d t f
11
Beth Ht~hcoclct secretnry-trea.s ..
e stu en s ront every co cge
·~~---7":-;--""'";;--;--.,---:-- tcachmg the mathemnbf!s requ1re nmg m Chemistry 16 The top1e
11
11
"
Uter, Penny LordJ nnd ndvtsor, Dr
n.Cnneth
lh.• Retd, 28j cadet m th e 111" th e Ne w Yo r Ic met topo l!tn n are~.. make thos~ bt!dS Another day'·-~
h
has spurred the Badgms on unde ments to :PIOspectwe nn: corps o£ Dr Newsom's addrass wns not
Fronk C ll!bben Club members Atm:y Atr Corps and son o£ Dr Dt'e PIanmng t 0 1tO ld a ItUge IUeet- f'or udto mechnmcs to be as feated so fat thts yeal." The crtsp cadets, the second for C A A gtven
took a. trtp to the Snndu\ eave on
'
mg nt Hunter college on tho eve begun
fall weather m1xed w1th a l1ttle fi1ght students
Spcnkmg about wlnstlesj the New Mex1co sUnshine makes one
One of the books has been ap
September 20 and" plndges gav~ tlte J T Reid of tlte Unlveuby facultyJ Utng of November 17.
ncbves a steak iry October 11
was lulled m an an:plane crash at
Last year colleges 1n CJnna, Mnd1SOl1 cops (I beg yom nal'don) want to be there for the ktc1coft' proved by the New Mex1co State
Lubboclc:, Texas
Cuba, Gt:ent Britnm, India, the poltccmcn could tnpa an adntual Prncbcally the entn:e bnl"racks has Textbook Communnon and w1ll be
UniversJty lnst year and was 0 Umted States and South Amertcn aboard ship wtth the amount of Signed to attend tlte Ohto·Wtscon used m teachmg mathematics m
Mov1es of the UNM rodeo last
Former Alumni Secretary
Mr Ueld was 11 student nt tho pn1 t 101pate<l m elnbotate cere wh1sthng thoy do at mtnrsections sm bottle th1s Saturday
lugh schools throughout the state ycat and other New Mex:1co l'odeos
Rccctves Commission os Cnptam
member of Kappn Stgntn He; en momes
Tho year before that n vote:~ from the loud speaker on
Sabsfaatxon nuxcd with disgust The other has been used extcnstvely will be shown nt the next nteetmg
Word lms beett teceived ft:Otn
His brother Trurrtan1 and Sister England was the sole obset"Vcr of the pohcc car blared, "All right, and disappointment was regt:Stered tn other colleges all over tlte of tho Boots and Saddle Club on
Son Franc1sco that M A Saxton, listed In the An Cotps m March IntetrtntiOna1 Students Day 'rlus let's get a bustle on-as 1f we solM on the faces o:f the fellows last country
'Vednesdny, November 1~ at 7
formerly Alumrtt sccrehny, hns Patricia nrc now attendmg the year aVeil a greater amount of pal .. diers don't lu!ar words to thnt effect week when thcit" first laundry
DI Newsom and Dr LrtlSen ltaV'e p n1 m the Student U n10n base
received n comtmsslol1 QS cnptnm University His brother ltowm:d tletpntiott 1!1 expected ns American often enought
bundles were nturned Needless 'ttl wnttcn many boolcs on niatl1eM ll'Jent lollnga FJlms on tnncb l1fe
Captam Saxton went into the snrv- 1aft the Unfv<!rsity teccntly to obsctvnuces Will be brondcnst to
Poss1bly 1t's the wonderful foot... say, 111ost everyone was glad to re .. mat1cs, both uuJtviduaUy nnd 1h In the Southwest W1ll also be shown
JCe as second lieutennltt m J'anunry study1nediclno In Dallas
evety occup1nd counhy
ball weather hero m WJSconsm that
(Cont1nued on page four)
collaboration
All tnembcts ate urged to attend

Expenditures Due

NOTICE

Frosh Call Meeting

Nine Students Pledge
Delta Phi Delta

Upper Division Math
Work to be Reduced

150 Enginers Are

Senate Formulates
Homecoming Plans

In Service Reserves

The Tech hne rushed hard nll
evenmg rushmg the L<lbo passers

about nrotc

and punters In the eloslng mmutes of the game, Jourdan alone
was trapped behmd the line of
scr1mmage five times whde attempting to pttss
L
1

M
l
7
0
8

GO
11
6

41
4
14

242
16

The Unit IS :Prepnnng to :PUt on
a pnrndc prtor to the Homecommg
football game It will be the first ar<lun.d.
public appearance of tho cnhrc
Umt smce mspcct1on by PresJdent
Zimmerman last sprmg

TRROl:GR
l(Q::;.J)"-Y

226
12

42
0
46
4

3
2

10

47

0

o-

0

7 6-20

P ..\R;.UIO:t~"T ~\"S

TRY IT ONCE . • • AND
YOU'LL KNOW WHY 'fHE

KDio

TOP-NOTCII
Drive-In
Is the most popular eating place
ontltehill I

('ARIOO...~~

Parade to Start Off
Homecoming Events

m

a

Campus Post Office
For Campus Mail Only

Ceremonies Will Honor
Assasinated Students

Government Discussed
By Pi lambda Theta

j

Grades Must Be Made Up

Tiwa Formally Pledges
Fourteen New Members

Maaison root
, baliGames USO
ClassesOccupySoldiers's Time

Dnrbor 1 "IInvcn't I shnv~d you
bc!oro7 11
(Juotomor• ''No, I lo~t thnt
In Lho wm~"
=ll•S11, llll!dln·Simmons
-"""==

Kenneth Reid Killed
In Airplane Crash

BUY
lJNl'l'ED S'lWl'JilS

Defense Bonds
and Stan1ps!

Newsom, larsen Write
New Math Textbooks

Five Students Receive
Theta Chi Delta Bids

BIG SCOOP
ICE CREAM

Movies To Be Shown

Sodas

Sundies
Soft Drinks
610 E CENTRAL
Dial 2-2979

'

'

•

j

I

5.

'

Page rwo
l'l'EW MEXICO LOBO

New Mexico Lobo
New Mexico's Leading College l'!ewepaper

~bbsbed each Friday of tho ref'!Uiar college :veer, except

during holtday periods, by the AssoCJated Students of the Um·
vera1ty of New Me:x:1co Entered as second class matter at the
postoffice, Albuquerque, under the Act of March 8, 1879 Ptinted
by the Umvemty Press
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obta~n tho education necessary for
the future atabl11ty and growth of
An1e:t;1Ca
Aa a student, I can say that the
maJOnty hve to the tune of maQy
m1d mght hou1 s, wtth thoughts of
rest poatponed to our Chr1stmas
!urlough Aa a NROTC student,
I feel saf~ m saymg that the term
draft dodger doea not apply to us,
because we have a larger VIew In
mmd Most of us JOined up before
the 18 year old draft ever ~ame to
haunt the fearful People who go
around avo1dmg thmgs usually
haven't the IDltJatlVe to JOlll up in
anythmg There are those who
aren't mtere.sted 10 the Navy, but
that 1s a JOb for tho other reserve
branches
To you, fellow male students, I
urge total participation iq studies
and the reserve prog,..ms so that
you may distinl!'ul•h yourselves and
the country in war and peace To
YOu, wflter of n misdirected ed1
torlol, I sU!IIl'OBt that you find an
• au~ienoe to whom your wor;l~
apply and allow facts ratllw than
sensationnhsm to rule your future
pohey
Smcerely,
James lllqDowcll

Fr1d;y, !'l'ovember 6, 1942
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By DR WOODWARD
Axts ,etrategy1 ''DlVtde and Conquer," has proved successful m the
past Wlll we, as part of the United Nat10ns, penmt 1t to continue •
No 1 We say confidently-but what about the underlymg subtle, expert
waY of dtvtdmg Americans by say1ng "Engl&nd has not done anythmg!"
and 44 Why let England WlUt unttl Amel'icans wm ~nd then share the
banal affans artd a world wher...,.~~~~~~~~~~~~
the common man, regf!rdless of na- anothe:t: shrewd way of dtV1d1ng lB
tumnhty1 race, or rehg1on, will the growmg antagomsms agamat
have the opportumty to hve a differences m race, rehgtop.~ or
norma] hfe l'E!lieved from want,
other Interests
fenr, apd opp1 easton f
We can achteve thu3, goal only Are you gu1lty o.f bemg a spokes
through tolerance of our fellQW man for th1s kmd of enemy propa~
man and upulhng together' to wm, ganda? Why d1d the Umted Na~
sohdly behmd the Umted NatiOns t10ns JOIU together? What are we
-a loyal American refusmg to be fightmg for? We are fighting to
the spokesman of the ii(hvide and mamtam or reeover mdependence,
conquer' strategist!
and, more than that, we are fight.
benefits of the wmnmg ?" Or mg for a new system of mterna
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War Information Service

men'b m BTitam, sCientific and
techmcal departments of the col
leges are c1am full of students
Deal Mr Mm:ti!S,
Obvtously, the drop has occurred
I rea.<\
m see
the that
last
Washmgton
monument
see m liberal arls courses
The opimons expressed 1n l'&ho editorials aro those of tho
Js~ue
and }'OUl'
was editorial
pleased to
the turgid waters
filhngone
lowcan
areas
writer They make no ~la1m to repreoont student or Umvers\i~
you ha"'e n fine and hearty patriotic
throughout the Distrtct of Colum
And obviously, these same cours
op1mons All Ullllll!ned edltorlali nre by the ed1tor
spirit whtch has manifeated Jtself
bm S1x days and n1ghts of steady es Will suffer m America OfficiRls
m such deep concei;U tor our sehol
ra1nfall have left Washmg:on warm the Office of Education here
asttc problema
Ji
~...,Ill'
J I 1/', "'~
workers, Congressmen, officials and beheve that Amencan arts colleges
It W-QUid be rather UnJust to
'
parasites' hmp and damp and haven't done all they should to
l:&futo the fact that your- quoted
crotchety
cope With that mevrtable situatton
problems ex1st, namely WE NEED ,---------------------;---·~--...>
The wettest week m Washmgton
These offimals ieel that some
N 0 one can b\'l eritICIZe d f or wan t mg to remam
•
By KENNETH MOUNT
htstory IS also a week of the great- educators.
areofslow
recogmze
1n schoo1 REST an d IS THERE GOING TO
mev1tab1hty
the todrop-ott
m the
enThere IS one exception to thiS statement. It comes In the BE A ORUISE- However, m
Ob' pleasant football trip
est histomal Slgmficance to Amerl...
nU j t
t
t d f
Phil \Ve~gel, Lobo end and paddle awmger deluxe at the S1g casa, can colleges Strong currents aldo rollment and, consequently, are
i'ortm1of1thtodse Wt ho hope to escape the draft by merely bemg
now recewes httle perfumed m1ssles post;:.marked from Nevada Each are runnmg through Congress and slow to prepare for 1t
rna l" cu a e a a UniVersity
BULL-r beheve that you
sweet httle Jette> remmdmg him of h1s fond farewell to Beno and h1s admtmstratlve offices The blll to FirSt, say the offic1als, these edu
For those who are WIIImg; to get down and work and really misunderstood the problem
blonde gu1de to "The bJggest httle city m the world"
draft 18 and 19-year·olds 1s about cators should expand the1r cur·
t
th
t
F t b t th 15 REST
On the AS C E excursiOn to
Dam, the good Ctvll's spent the to be passed, the senators are r1cula, and qmckly1 to mclude add1
!fe aome mg ou of college We say more power and may
lrs a ou
propo- mght m Tucumcari F1ve mmutes after the boys regJStered at a local wrestling wtth It
now
honal sc1ence courses, courses m
things work out so that they ma:y fimsh their education and
hostel, the home town tablotd called up to find out If the football team
That blll may determme whether physJCal educatlon and tho hke In
give With a vengeance.
-lots of them They go to sel•ool
would be playmg that mght or the you contmue your education and, ahort coutses that t1e In more
Last week's ed1torml Was severely crthCized for bemg too every day and then go home at m the maotwe reserve Henee 1f the next day Local talent for the If you do, what shape 1t may take elosely w•th prosecuhon of the war
11 1Us1ve ln Its SCQjle To the wrJtet 's way of th1nk1ng mght an d k eep on WI th t he old Navy
eonsidel'ed that they needed mght's eelebtahon was furnished durmg the remau der of your years,
Converston, in many cases, has
a
n't been thoroug1t and It hasn't
'"~1=
was no 1nt ••
f
grind The boys have a httle o•- us worse m the Navy as appren- by Chuck Dav1dson, casanova of or months, m school
"' "
en.,6n 0 ll'Oadmg people to leave school and ganlzabon of these draft dodgers tlce seamen than m school takmg Quay county Never have I seen
• • •
been prompt
enhst. There Was an tdea of arousmg those students who called the "Zombies " Thls means officers' trammg, the Naval ROTC such women The dates that Em·
By the time you read tb1s per
Second, arts educator• should
expect to b& defert ed, for Sub Joungmg
the "Walkmg Dead " (If you stay would be dissolved and the b1ggest mett Hnrgutt and Bob Schneider haps you may be able to prompt us devise a plan right away for keep·
... ~
ht f
part of us would be m some branch had were so ugly that their only on some of the pomts, but here's 1ng their best students-scholastic~
D«<tnltely the NROTC can not be termed cowards as was up every mg
or a month unbl of the active Navy But they don't! excuse was that •t was halloween the way the p1cture looks now
ally speakmg-m school The need
Insinuated In "Here's to Your Callouses." And as far as the
The Navy 1s spending valuable ,)Vhen they got m the car they all
Most teen aged college students m th1s war for tramed, educated
question <lt a crmse goes, :remember that not all those not a mghts to boot, you'll know what I t1me and money m NROTCs all parked their brooms m the corner won't he called mto m1htary serv- men and women IS as great as the
mem!Jill' of the umt reahze 1ts Importance, and the posstble mean The point that I am get- over the nallon m an attempt to
Edythe N>chols, pledge from "d1al 1ce unbl the end of this school need for front !me fighters It 1s
h t d
t
t
thl
1
develop good officers for our ex- GUS," 1s now wearmg the uWh1te year Th1s 1s particularly true of highly Important that the "right"
s.neer In t a 1recbon may ~'veU be excused as 1gnorance
a IS turned
s-p out-most
enty of realofwork
of competent studen"'n,
Recam
tsmgbeing
the pan dmg sea :forces But you ap- Cross" oiice the pride and ,,oy
J
Wl' especially those students remam to study
Perhaps the most a&ked questions of the edt tor durmg the students are already m the anned parently know more than the "Whwpermg Dave" Lee The pm takmg sclent1fic and tecbmcal meudallons of the arts colleges will
past week have been "don't you reabze that n good many forces, many of whom wdl see Navy department about such mat- hangmg was done by absentee hal- courses
probably detennme which are the
people have to work their way through school 1 What are active duty m the near future and ters You, w1th your meager mind lot and the U S malls as brother Mter th1s year, when mroads on "right' students, even though final
you d omg
h
d
tb
o' have
f fa~ Lee IS r1ght where draft boatd 4 college teen·agers are l1kely to be decision '•Ill, theorct1cally, be up
• for national defense? Can't you see that an accel- some h ave seen lt a 1>eady-and and
short-s,ghtedness
d 11ttl
t
d
s 1one a new eory ne o your lS trymg to put you
relat1vely heavy, the question of to the government
th DO
euted
PIOg:ram.
ey
neebe aable etores
an re· own
Cha r1es Barn1ta rt, J umor c1ass who shall remam m school mil be KILL THE POLL TAX
I
t would
th fi not
laxation
to
accomphsh
,
t be feasible?"
t
n answer o
e rs ques<Jon, yes, 1t s p:retty general their schooling In an efficlent manSe<!ondly, There are students prexy, 1s now usmg h•s extra time a
The draft bill 1tself
In the eyes of our Umted Noknowledge that the maJOrity of Amer1can college students ner-the profs wdl tell you that stay1ng m college because the hogghng w•th the local Jewelers 1sn't hkely to lay down stnct stlpu- t1ons friends, the poll tax 1s a
earn e1ther part or all of the money for their education For To be true, there are 111 any on the Manpower Commiss1on and var10u~ on the pr1ce of a reck for one lat10ns on this matter-1t wdl be strange s1ght mdeed m a country
this reason 1t seems plausible to suppose thatlf the University oampus who JUst can't get the1r old oth er groups of au
,, •nms You a II romem bor left to admimstrat1ve dectston.
~
' thor1 t y cons1der K athY \"Ill
finhhnrr
!a p ..2ncr.o freeJum
11 18
w
t1
1 .z to
h t
t tl1d twined 111en are needed worse Kathy, blonde, beautiful and now
Broadly, admmistrabve officlBis throughout the world
findD
to• defense
' "" d, th'"
n ,•t bne-h
u •1ong
res than Army pr•vates Can't you rece1vmg rna11 m R oswe1I
will base their dee151on on two
Th1s probably has considerable
d 1t advantageous
t II
t
d to accelerate thetr
• program assure
ey gt
won
e ere
an onu a vaca Ions, It woul also make possible loans for
Secondly, about that CRUISE see that 11 Can't you see that w1th
Johnny Shelton, Bandelier hall's lnaJor consderallons the course a to do w1th the fact that the House,
such students as mtght be deservmg,
quesbon Well, Mel, you've beard tb1s nallon !ac1ng the greatest choice for the Don Juan lltle now student,. takmg and his scbolasbc after these many years, bas finally
To the second question every student on th1s campus should about the coffee rabon and the gas shortage of tramed men m its his- travels between here and Cal1forma record
]lassed an anb pall tax Llll-over
be able to truthfully say "I am getttng absolutely everything ration, and the bre ration, and t ory th at 1t would be f oII Y t o mduct on fast pogo sticks to pay court to
England's policies are a key to the shameless protests of the poll
bl
t f
11
" O
the auto ration and the sugar ra~ CoII ege Jumors and semors 1D to th e one Betty Fagan, at ten dan t to t b e what may happen to students bere tax ubloc,'' many members of which
postShi etohu to my co ege career
ne could ask no more of tlon, and tb.,_:well, I tbmk you serv1ces ,now and thus waste a tre engmeera' queen lasL year
Although there hae been about a have their seets only by v•rtue of
US an a •
have And I also thmk that you mendous amount of potentml ab1l
Bob Tatge charter member of 26 per cent drop m overall enroll
(Continued on Page Three)
It's true that the war w!ll be a long one but It Will be even have heard plenty of klcks about Jty? Why lS lt, pea head, that
the Jumor Commandos a branch
Ionge1• if the thousands of young people our age do not get them
However, remember that Anny ls cpnsldermg turmng older of the Zamb1e club of the M E •s,
our educatiOn as quickly and as thoroughly as possible and the Amer~can lS the kJCkm'est per- men back Into ClVlllan life to fill aJts up nlghts to play nurse ma•d
then puc the old shoulder to the wheel
son In the world-but don't be sur- key positions m mdustry? Don't to a refrJgmation umt m the me
pr•scd if you find out .some day you agree with thts? Or agam do chamcal lab nnd dreams sweet
There are still too many people on thiS campus who are that k1ckmg about samothmg you have a theory of your own •
dreams of h•mself on a banana
wastmg the1r own and everyone else's time To them we say doesn't actually mean any more
Th1rdly May I aak, 1\!r 1\forr,s, plantation w1tb his secret pass n,
10
"are you sure this is where you belong?"
than an •nd•cation that the Amen· what you are domg to further the one Rene 1\!cCiatchy.
•
can people still enJOY what free war effort? NROTC students are
Saturday mght will brmg us to
speech there 18 left and
they re eertamly domg more by gomg to the Kappa dance Tho house at
JUSt letti11g off a. little steam
school and takmg VE.:ilaable mihtary 221 IS to be decorated to resembla
Accelerated programs allow bttle time for extra-curriCular In conclusion, let me state my trammg thad you are by Slttmg on St. Peter's domam All the KKGs
t • ti
t th
th
b
posttion I really thmk that you your uead end and workmg your are rumored to be going dressed as
ac lVI es, ye
IS year ere seems to e more work OUtside are on the r•gbt track-that peo- other dead end to spout forth de- httle angels The punch w11l be
of class for each person than ever before
pie !n general don't know &.at struct.ve cntlc•sm Are you tha guarded by numerous httle dev1ls
;Members of soctal organizations are required to attend there's a war gomg on-but I same Melvin Moms who repeated- With sharp pomted spears, prob
var1ous meetings and to take part 111 vanous achvibes to the real!~ th1nk that you cut a lot of ly has told me that you "don't like ably a necess 1ty Zounds! what
extent that pledges are m a ht 1 G d
u....
h us to the qu1ck m your ed•tonal m1htary orgamzat10ns" •
Bless some people won't do to get to
W r •
ra es were pre .. ".Y muc because we thmk that we're doing your heart!
heaven
of a disappomtment•• They a;e said to have h1t a lower aver- our part--and that 1t •sn't neees
And lastly as to the courage of
KEN
age than ever before m the history of the school.
sary to hang a s1gn on our backs the NROTC students and as to
Is it any wonder? Extra-curm;,ular activities have gotten readmg "I AM DOING MY PART" the1r need•ng dry ground !or runRESEARCH TYPING
to the pomt where they take anywhere from two to five mghts JUSt to prove It
nlng purposes, come out some evellc, one page smglc space
a week. And mstead of cutting down people are sittmg
Bob Tatge
mng and see bow far you, you
10c, one page double space
around trying to thmk up som.ethmg 1 t 0 t k
,
etfemmate, shaggy-barred moron,
W1th one carbon
a e up ones Dear Ed1tor
e se
can run any one of us!
1\!RS. 0. H. BOOTH
d t•
goo 1me
To wake up Amenca we need
Yours smcerely;
129 E DeVargas St
Now IS the ttme that orgamzations begm makmg plans for more bare·!aced, unsugared asserBob Lamer
Santa Fe, N nler
next semester and the loiDcal plans seem to be to OJmt the bons hke those m "Here's to
actiVIties and let the students study for a cltange It may Callouses" (Oct 30 1ssue) You II
not be so much fun b t th
't
h f
certainly took the d1sgu1se ott of
several unpatriotic, selfish arguments
"I never saw a fighting man who
s1de and a httlc observation shows
SmceteJy,
that there has been no great shift
Harry Allwme1
didn't cherish the very thought of
I;
from the ongm•I students to the
Naval Aviation Cadet
a pause with Coca-Cola. That
Your Headquarters for all
spmelesa History demonstrates
Fellow mule students
that students have always been the Mr Me1vm Moms,
goes for workers In facDRUG SUPPLIES'
I was somewhat taken by sur~ first to part1cipate m a great cause
Perhaps I am wrong In assumtories, too, Ice-cold Coke
prlse on readmg the ed1to1ial The giSt of the aforesaid ed1 1ng that you are the author of the
and
b something more than
about draft dodgers EVidently~ tortal would encourage our future recent attack on the mtegnty, pa~
Ladies' and Men's Toiletries
surprise 1s expressly whali- the war and peace leaders to enlist now triottsm, and courage of Naval
the drink that answers
author wanted to create Certamly, in the serv1ce Thts IS an_. acute ROTC atudents and the members of
thirst.
It adds the feel of
Parker Pens and Pencils
he 1ntended to be so 1nsultmg as case of "cutting off' your nose to the vanous other collE:!:ge reserves
refreshment,
.aeemed apparent
sp1te your face," and smells dan~
but I rather doubt 1t I can
Saylor's • Whitman's • Stover's • King's
Conszder1ng how many holes his gerously "'close to sed1bon Rather1 thmk ot no other person who wrties
••Jn war, Uncle Sam re·
argument has, such tommy-rot I would say th8 'wnter 1s misguided with such an mcoherent.; poorly
Pangborn's CANDIES
must be corrected To set the Ou~ country needs the talent and orgamzed style
strlcts the supply. But
antbor tight on all points would educat,on of college students, but I conSJder your article stup1d and
there's stlll enough for
requ1re great length, but m nuun not prematurely Reserve programs baseless from several standp01nts
many refreshing pauses."
he seems to :forget that men who oft'er students the most elfechve First• Practically every member
slay m college are not o£ the call· way to serve the,. conntry, m of the Naval ROTC has been sworn
BRIGGS & SULLIVAN; Props.
ber that shirk the•r patr1ot1e duty turmng out an ever flowmg atream into Class V·l and 1s thereby
BOtTLED UNDER AUTilOIUty OF tile COCA COLA COMPANY IV
400 W. Central
The sub-marginal droJ! by the way- of adequately tra1ned offi~er~, classed as an apprentice so,aman ..,_...,...,...,.,.,......_....,...,...,...._.,..._ _ _ _ _ _.,...,......,...,.....

:~;o;len~;·~r"~:~~~ :~gd~;;
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The Sun Drug Co.
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COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, 205 E. MARQUETTE.
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Kappa Hokona Phratere Open Winter Formals
Hokona and Presentation of Messiah
Bandalier WOMEN'S HELP
Kappa To
M
S l N b
Phrateres 'R:~~~~=~he M~l~ ~r::u.te~~~ssfw," ~ays HaII HoIds r~.r~ ?.'.~o~~~~=Dg co:~;~~~.~ne~01~":;~~n~ ·h~~:e~=~~ Entertain
s
f
I
em,·0
rm
a
Hold Formal
r
In Hades
University Graduate

Is in Signal Corps

have
Bess
;I
of
Cu
R d
rry e man, dtreet or Last T uesday 's prac t tee was 75 st rang Wltb
Umverstty women next Wednes m the eleatromcs ttmmng gtoup of
day at 4 p m m the Sub ba1lroom ~the women of the cnmpus enterm~r whole heartedly mto the Singmg
The soloJsts have bee~ officially announced by Mrs Redman and
to contmue dlSC:USSIOn on ~UbJects
names are now ready for pubbcatton Because of the many good smgers
that came out In thl'l women's
-A semi patriotic atr Wlll pervade on the campus, many solos have been assigned Several duets, trios,
Bandelier Hall wlll hold lts first assembly last week
m the Sub ballroom tomorrow mght and double trlos mil make then
wmter formal tomght m the Stu
Lnat 'Vednesday theie was a
A uHenven and He11" theme Wtll
when Phrateres and Hokona com~ appearance
nAnd the Angels Said Unto the dent Umon ballroom The sem1 meeting held but no dee;1swna were
be cm11ed out by the Kappa Kappa
bme for thetr annual wmter for ' Robert de Col'mter will smg Lord" by Rosemary F1schcr "And formal dance w11l begm at 9 00 reached Suggestions were made
Gamma sotouty :foi thetr annuul
mal form 9 to 12 Decorations m "But Who May Abide the Day of Sudd~nly There Was W1th t~e An- o'clock There will be no dec01a~ that women should g1ve up somal
Wmter
Fotmal which will be held
the form of snatches from populat His Commg,'' uoh 'Ihau That Tell
t ons
orgamzat10ns and spend the1r ttme
t G d d
gel~," by the double tno, 14 Re- 1
Z •b N
liFI'lpa.y, Nov 7
soldJer songs Illustrated by s1l- es 00 TI mgs to JOn, ' Y an
Mrs J\.f E Officer, Dr and Mrs workmg on the Red Cross, at Bn1
houettes will adorn the walls and netto Taylor, 41Fot Behold Dark- JOice Greatly,, by Katte MeAdams, W W Htll, Dean and Mrs J L relas Commumty Center and domg
A dark blue cetlmg has l-,een
the programs wdl also CtU>cy out ness Shall Cover the Earth,'' by "He Shall Feed His Flocks," Will BostwlCk, and Miss Ehzabeth El- othei proJects helpful to the na~
added to the chapter house bnl1
the semi~natnotJc theme
BI11 Bud Wdlll\ms, "The Voice of Him be Tendered by Mary Jean Steid- der wdl be chaperons The repre~ ttonal effol t One of the faculty
room Lummous atiVei stars Will
Schreiber's orchestra will furrtish That Cryeth m the- Wilderness,, ley, Jane Johnson wtll smg the sentattves mvtted from other or women made a suggestion that the
dot
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Three Terms Ahhroved b11 Facult11 Lois Trumble, Gertrude
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J
J Kelly Are Attendants

University Technical Classes
Be Offered
T0 St. art ToStarting
Today
Three Terms je~:e:o:::~e:n!nw::;~i~~~A~~~:
The University has definitely
adopted a year-around accelen.ted
· educational program such as has
been started in several other states
as a wartime measure.
The announcement was made
follo,'ling the faculty senate meeting Monday at which the senate
voted for the three tenn plan which
will enable students who are going
into the armed forces or into war
industties to complete their courses
earlier, "or to get as much of their
hlgher education as possible before
they are called/' The plans were
divulge.d by Dr. Zimmerml!n,
Details have still not been
worked out. The first effect to bo
noted by students will -·be the
shortening 9f Christmas vacation
from three weeks to approximately
two. Thereafter, there will be no
vacations, including the summer
vacation, with the exc~ption of
perhaps one day for July 4,
Thanksgiving day and similar OC·
casions.
The Christmas vacntioJ1 will run
from Dec. 19 to Jan. 4', when t1te
second semester will begin, to con·
tinue until May. On May the third
semester will open to continue un·
til the autumn semester begins in
Au~ust. Since the tenn "semester"
means l!alf year it Is probable that
the three periods will be known as

"t~r::~se freshmen

can enter at
the beginning of nny tenn, and
three full terms of work cnn be
completed in n year, a student will
he able to acquire in something
less than three years all the credits
required in a four-year Unlvor.ity
course.
The faculty senate's approval of
the a~celerated progam came afteT
Dr. Zimmerman had made reports
of his study of the plan on his re·
cent irip to Washington. The doc·
tor went into details of the program with the War Department,
the commissioner of education, and
numerous educators. He also received reports and comments .:from
other State Institutions which put
the program tnto operation in
January of this year.

'querque, Roswell, Carlsbad, Gallup and Tucumcari are being of~
fered through the University beginning this week, said an announcement. today from the o1fice of
the Dean cf the College of Engin~
eering,
Women ~specially are urged by
the United _States Government,
which is sponsoring the courses1 to
enroU in classes, which will cover
such subjects as elementaTy engineering mathematics, advanced engineering mathematics, elementary
surveying, engineering drawing I,
engineering drawing III, funda·
mentals of radio, course I, pDwer
distribution, topographie map
drawing, concrete mives and build~
ing materials, soil mechanics and
route and construction surveys.
Students regularly enrolled in
the University may not take the
courses for cr~dit, but Dean Farris
suggested that those who expect
to leave sel10ol consider enrollment
in the classes.
Only one of the courses, engin~
cering drawing I, is to be offered
in Roswell, Carlsbad, Gallup and
Tucumcari. Hi~h school graduaw
tion or, in some cases, two years of
college,. is a pre-requisite for the
courses,
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University Alumnus
Guest of Bob Hope
Sergeant John Guffey, an alumnus of the University was Anny
guest of Bob Hope last Tuesday
night. The program was broadcast
front FOrt Sill, Oklahoma.
Sgt. Guffey attended the Uni"
versity here for two years
and
then transferred to Texas College
of Mines, where he graduated. After graduation he worked on the
t'adio, did some stage acting and
finally ended up in the United
States Anny.
Since in the anny, lte has- been
writing, producing and directing
.Army shows, which have toured
through Atkansas, Texas and
Oklahoma. Two months ago he was
MC for the Anny Hour1 which is
broadcast 'OVer Columbia.

Mk

Former University Students a e
sTwenty
• . ror country
unreme sacririce in serVICe
f
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Besides Ensign Robert Wilcox of Albuquerque, hero of a Catalina flying boat battle with the Japs in which
he was killed, the University or New Mexico has lost more than 20 former students in the war, either
killed or missing.
More than 400 men who were students in 1940, 1941, or this year now are in some branch of the armed
services, said a summary of a survey issued today by the University's news service.
Ensign Wilcox was killed Aug. 24 in combat near Midway Island ... Of the score whG have been killed or
a1·e missing, Gilbert Ross of Chi- • Latest loss 'w·hich the University this summer in a California plane
C
cago and David Williams of arls~ is mourning is that of Lieut. Kenw occident. Lionel Melendez of Rosbnd were missing in action early in neth Reid. son of Prof. J. T. Reid o£ well died in a California Anny
August in RAF raids over the Con- the faculty, Li~ut. Reid was killed plane crash recently.
tinent. Williams has sirJce been Nov. 3 in an accident at Lubbock
Records still incomplete and perrumored to be o. prisoner in an Air Field.
.,.
haps inaccurate in detail show
Italian camp.
Lieut. Ralph M. Dienst of Par- numbers lost in the Philippines.
Frank Eugene Furby. of the sons, Kan., was Killed recently in a George Overmeyer of Albuquerque
Navy Air Corps was killed in a bombe1· crash near 'fopeka, and is reported either dead or missing.
-~...C..::_ _ _..:__ _ _ _ _ _-''---'-__:_....::_ _ ___:::__ _ _ Icrash on n Pacific scout flight. He Lieut. John 'Vilbur Gentry diett in
Missing on Batann are Jack Norwas an Albuquerque boy. Marion a California ernsh of an Army P-40 ton of Capitan ana Jack W. Brad·
Plotnteaux of Espanola was ki11ed about J'anuary, H,M2. He was from ley ,Maynard Meuli, Jack Ellis and
John Erbacher, all of Albuquerque.
in June, 1941, in an RAF plane ac- Junction, Tex.
e:ident) and Lieut. Franklin L.
Lt. Dan Burns df Albuquerque
Missing after Corregidor are
Pierce o:( the Army Air- Corps was was missing in an Army plane in George L. Smith 11nd Timothy
ki11cd in n bomber crash near- the Pacific lust spring, and Lt. Smith, both of Albuquerque.
It was a p~;~.r:fect day! T1te sun streamed into the windows Sat~ Tnm}la, Fla.
James Hubbell of Datil was killed
(Continued on Page Three)
urdny as it does in New Mexico. And tl1ere t lay1 watching the smoke
shadows play over the roof of tbeF next ward and musing on my first
real army mistake-reporting nt sick call las~ Frlday.
Yes, 1 took the advice of "Tiny'1 who noticed that 1 wasn't eating
according to the appetite I was known :for. An attendant at the dis·
pensary took OUl' temperatures upon arrival. I almost rejoiced when l1e
jotted down a reading of 101, Of course, I wasn't a goldbrick! I l!ad
Museums and private collectors
Sixte~n students ob"tained
a fever! But it was that little fever·.,...--~--~---~-Dr. E. H. Fixley announced that
which was my undoing. When the radio. There was, but though the are the owners of 1'1 water co1ors the University of New Mexico's straight A's for the second sem~
lieutenant Cn1ne to examine the excited voice of the announcer and by Gina Knee of Santa Fe, now on Tenche1' Placement Bureau has ester of 1941-42. They were Mary
men on sick call, 1te made short the roars of the crowd were audible, exhibit. at the University, said been ntakh1g an inventory of teach~ Katherine Bail, Esther Barnhart,
work of it. Shortest disposl\_l for they were not disc~rnible. Back to Ralpl1 Douglass, head of the art ers in the state.
me, I guess, was the tCl'Se ltlesage, the smoke shadows-the sun bad deiJartment today.
Four or five hundred letters Robert Clark, John Coy, Richard
clumged-uo more smoke shadows.
1
' pharyngitis, acute case?" 011 n
What to do? Listen to hoar!fc
The exhibition will last until have been sent to registrants in the Greer, Ann Light, Nell Pearce,
hospital entrance blank. I wanted
·
th
bl'
to sny, unoc, can't you just swab voices sing 41~ra:1se- thn Lord, Pa~s Nov. 23 and JS open to e pu 1c Placentent Bureau asking thent Marion Pcm;san. Edward Right..
the thillg out? 1 want to go to the Amntumtlon 1 Tnlte pa~t m from 8 a.m. to 6 p. nt. daily, from whether or not they are teaching ley, Reba Rutz, Wayne Spring~
school'1-(and to the football the atgumtmt b~~ween patients 4 to 6 ·on Sundays, and on Tues- and in what branch of education field, Mary Thompson, Pete1' Turgame) but knew lt would do no about :Vho \'(r~te ~~e ~h,arge 0~ day evenings from 1 to 9.
they are serving. Several former ano, Hazel Vallevik; Jo Ann Vogt
good, so l'esigned myself (not quite the Light B~Jgade, Ktpllng . 01
Miss Knee lms painted since 1931. teachers 1mve agreed to teach dur- and Stephen Watkins.
meekly) to the hospital,
Tem!yson? ~mttn!e our ward ;naJor
ing this period of war emergency.
Six of these studentS were re·
makmg his mspection Touuds m the Born in Marietta, Ohio. she grew
There are now about fifty-five
On the way over in the tunbu- morning? Whnt the -1 'outside up In KehtucJ.;:y nnd l1ns lived in unfilled calls :for teachets 1 Dr. peats from the preceding semes~
lance, I wondered if pretty numes it wns n wonderful dny for footbnlll
y k c·t
11
' S t FMey stated,
te~. They were Mary Katherine
• •
th e
1 y as we as m
n.n a
woutd mnk a up f ~:~r mtssmg
A soldic1·'s not likely to :i'orget New or
Bail, Esther Barnhart, Robert E.
My
tirket
went
to
the
reg•
h
,
•
th
A
h
'h
's
tl
Fe.
She
has
shown
in
lnuseums
game.
1 ~e
.
came rmywen e n
,
Clark, Nell Penrce1 Peter Turano
Jstrar-scalper who had the trans· hospital • , • A:ft~r Each rqenl th~rc nnd fah·s from New Yo:t·k to Cnh..
and
Stephen Watkins. All of last
notion made before I could say a is n timid looking wat·d boy, wl>o fornin,
semester's straigltt uA" students
thing.
must toke orders from • couple o£
The paintings in the exhibit nrc
Dr. E. H. Flxley 1 professor of were either Independent•Indej)el1d. Thet-a was n pretty nu~se, but her lieutenant nurses and the mu.jot·, owned by the Denve 1• Museum, the
d11nples changed to ic>cles when who selects K P's to do tl>e dishes.
,
education, hns been invited by the ents or belnoged to a group of Ol'·
one • least· expected It, nnd she
Kenny, the goldbrick, wanted to Alb1"ght Museum of Bulfnlo, the National Education Association to
bawled out the·ot·dcrs as wollns the be. discharged but the major told Duncan Ph!lllps Collection of se1-ve on the Advisory Committee ganized independents. Of the sixmen,
him thet·e was need for some one to Washington and Walter Drensburg on Tax Education and School teen, ten wet·e women and six
Finance.
were men.
(Continued on Page Three)
or Los Angeles.
Well, maybe there would be a

Army Goldbric~s Get Cured
Quick by. Effective Methods

FA Gallery Showing Teacher Placement Sixteen Students
Gina Knee Exhibit Bureau Needs 55 Make Straight A's

Drive-In

-;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
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Entering the home st~·etch on their '42 football schedule the New
0
Mexico Lobos tangle with the ,A.rizonn Wil(!cats in TucsoJJ., S"turday.
By BOB LOCKWOOD
l'omorrow's game will ·be the twenty~ninth time these traditional
ball competttton the modern ex·
rivals have met. New Mexico has won ,six of the previous tilts, lost
ponents of the theOt•y th&t brains
nineteen and tied th1·ee.
C~ief Petty Officer. Milam, who tt•iumph over, br.a.wn just b1·ushed
The New Mexico LoboS and the
The ,;nr stuck its ugly head jnto New Mexico sports again last week, is wearing the colors of the f'ac- aside their strongest hurdle of this
Arizona started the present ~enson Jilce a ''house afire" but ha~:~ apparw
Univcl'sity of Nevada Wolfpack
The
football
squad
was
unable
to
complete
train
connections
and
ther~
..
ently been extinguished the last couple of weelts. The W1idcatfl ran
ulty; Amerson and Murray, Naval season, the Independents,
gridiron Qlevens atruggled to a
ovel' the New Mexico Aggies, Utah, Tempe and the Oklahoma Aggies, fore had t~> travel part of the way.to Reno by bus. The Bamesmen hit ROTC, and Webster, tourney fav·
Struggling onto the hardboards scoreless tie last Saturday l;lefore
"the
biggest
little
city
jn
the
world''
.~one
hour
and
a
half
before
game
but wer~ pushed aside 39 to 0 by Marquette, Last week Hardin Simons
orite representing the Kappa Sigs; to the tune of ct·eaking limbs and a hQmeeoming Cl'OWd of 3t000.
outscored the Wildcats 34 to 2 6 r ' ! - - - - - - - - - - - - - - time after riding all night. It was a tired bunch of boys that faced the were the ]one survivors of two t11e sigltt of bulging wastelines the
Led by Marion Motley, Nevada's
Nevada Wolfpaek. They did a splendid job and the Lobo fonvard wall
for Arizona's fil'st confeJ;ence deweeks' p1ay in the 1'A" division of f)ld boys toss away their crutches shifty hal.:(back) the Reno Team
~topped a big man, in the fo1m of 220-pound MQtley,'fol" the :fh·st time
feat.
op~n intramural tournament,
:t'o1· a few minutes each day and drove inside the New Mexico 20this year. The players described Motley as the 'jshiftiest big man
Likely finalists, according to the manage to completely bewilder and yat•d line on five occasions but each
Neither team will be in top shape
we've ever seen."
t
best information to be obtained overwhelm the cream of present- time the Lobo line stiffened and
physically du~ to traveling, 'l'he
Football
will not be the Qnly activity in Tucson this week-the South~ from surrounding railbirds, were day youth.
Lobos returned home f't•om a long
held off the Nevada threats,
west tournament is underway and Ncw Mexico wm be represented by Milam and Webster, though AmerOvershadowed in ~bility if not
hard Reno tlip just in time to leave
One of Nevada's sustained (h•ives ·
Steve
Vidal
and
Sidney
Leberstein,
Both
wield
mean
rackets
and
stand
soil may be ex}lected to give the in hustle three othe1· teams are batfor Tucson ea1•ly Thul·sdny mo1·n~
ended
with a fumble on the New
a
good
chance
of
reaching
tlte
upper
bracket~.
former quite a battle before he tling it out for second place. The
ing. Arizona had the long drive
Mexico
12~yard line. Nevada at~
goes down ..• if he goes down at Kappa Alphas, who have been on
from Abilene, Texas.
LOBO SKETCH
tempte<J two field goals, one from •
latein
intramurals,
all.
the
upgrade
of
Gene ;La.Shell, 170 pounds, 5 .:feet 9~ and 20 yearse:old. "Jeep" is
The Wildcats may not"have
Milam advanced into the finals the Naval ROTC, who with their the 18-yard line and another from
another one of the Lnbos' Caliservices of Rumim, one of the
the 12.
by
downing J.Jierce of the Indepen- superior numbers are reversing the
fornia bred scat backs, a transfer
country's leading bnclts, due to a
New Mexico was continually in
dents, 6-1, 0-0, and outlasting Me- old idea that quality beats quantity,
from Fullerton J. C. LaShell runs
bro1cen collar bone which he rethe
hole due to Nevada's brilliant
Curdy
of
the
Kappa
Sigs,
2-6,
6-3
and
the
Independents,
1
fast and low but changes dil'eetion
ceived two weeks ago, But the Ari~
coffin corner punting. The Lobos
6-1,
He
won
Reid
of
the
Sigma
Trailing
the
top
four
should
be
twice
as
fast.
A
versatile
back,
zona attack will still pack a
Chis in the first round o'n a forf~it. the Pikes, Kappa Sigs, and Sigma failed to penetrate the Wolves' 35
Jeep also passes and is one of
erful punch. Mike Casteel
yard Jine, The Reno eleven outWebster has breezed past his Chis.
Barnes'
best
receivers.
He
alter~
fast bunch of sopl10mores
gained
the visitors by the margln
first
two
opponents
with
cqmp[l.ra~
Monday's
battle
betWeen
the
K.
nates with Red Smith at right
('greenies/ 1 as the Lobos know too
of
190
yards
to 83,
tive ease. He clipped CTamer G~l, A.'s and the Independents should
half. Gene is a modest, nlwllys ..
well aftel" the freshnum squad took
Bill
Thompson,
guard, played
6-2,
and
Barton,
both
of
the
Navy,
go
a
long
way
towa1·d
determining
smiling fellow and is in the Ma·
n 56-6 drubbing n year ago.
the eventual occupant of the num .. probably the greatest game of his
6-4, 6-l.
rine Enlisted Reserve.
One thing the Hilltoppers a1·e
In ;!;he ''B" league Troop and ber two slot.
career, Thomp~on was the man
thank:ful :fol' is the absence of
Stan Frogge will captain the
who dropped Wolfpack backs for
L&nier, !{. A.'s; Hawley and Hall,
--------New Mexico eleven against AriHank Stanton and Bill Smetane,
Independents; McDowell, Davidson,
The course of instruction nt the losses that stopped scol'ing drives.
main cogs in Arizona's potent pass~
zona Saturday. Frogge is one of
ShamesJ1in,
Brennan,
Denhof, United States Military aCademy
ing attack in '41. These two, al·
On the basis of points tabulated the team's :four seniors alternating
Rhodes, and Hodges, Navy; Smith, has been reduced :from four years
swimming, golf and tennis each game for the captaincy honor
:most single handed, drubbed the
Sigma
Chis; and Hibben, Faculty; to tbree.
Wolfpack 31-6.
doubles the Naval ROTC leads the -the others are Mickey Miller,
are still in play,
Lobo line play has improved pac1c in the "A11 division of the Leon Server and Red Smith.
weekly and if the forward wall can intramurals with some 69 points to
The Lobo offense has been comthrottle the Arizona attaclt, Barnes their credit.
Second are the pletely stopped for the last three
may be able to get his offense
Kappa Sigs with 65 and the num- iames-the longest period the
"JEEPu LASHELL
tioning. On paper the Lobo
ber three a1·e the Sigma Chis.
·Lobos have remained scoreless
Halfback
are tel'l'ific but can't seem to
In theuB" flight the Indepen- since t.Jte early 1930's. Coach
dents have forged to the front, the Barnes ex}lressed the situation by saying, "When our Jlassers are hitting
loose for those all important
under fire.
Navy is second and the K. A.'s me our recievers aren't there, and 'vhen our l'eceivers are in the open, the
The Gil'ls' intramural p1•ogmm is
Besides the regular 24 man
running third.
chuckers couldn't bit the broad side of a barn with a bow fiddle.''
losing ground. What's the matter?
eling squad, Barnes,
The Navy has been increasing its AT RANDO~!
The gym belongs to tho girls
Blanco White, athletic directcor,ll~:~:~~~~ of late in the number one
Joe Gordon, Yankee second baseman 1 nosed out Ted ·williams for every Wednesday afternoon. Come
made the trip to Tucson.
and picking up a lot o£ American League's most valuable player award. Wisconsin appears as on out, you might have a good
1gr01mo in the "B" flight. Swamp- top grid machine,
time.
intramural '"office with 23
Sun Bowl officials are talking of Gc01·gia and Bo'ston College for the
Miss Thompson announces the
tennis they are bound to New Y-ear's classiC. Hardin-Simmons leads Border Conference after voJlcyball tournament will start a
the others by entrance downing Arizona,
0
week :t'1·om 'Vednesday and sugalone in that division and
Last week Coach Barnes and his boys went hunting :for Wolves and gests all interested come out some
INVEST IN VICTORYI
been dolng well for themselves came home empty handed, This week, while we are ali duck hunting, time soon and get limbered up. If
As the homecoming queen
handball and volleyball.
they will go after a few Wildcats, but it looks like the WildC!at is tlle the swimming meet was any fiUnlw
Our boys can take the War to
neuxs its final week the members
The Faculty should pick up some one that will have "meat on the table/' Arizona's superior weight, pie of competition this tournament
the enemy, if we bac:k them. up with
ships and tanks and gunsl But
of the LOBO, aftet' much consulta~ gt·ound (they need it for they can speed, reserves and experience will be too big an obstacle for the Lobos should be even better.
L. Felicetti, Guard
that tokes money I
tion, many loolcs at the candidatest see n11 six organizations f1•om their to overcome tomon"Ow night. New Mexico may make a fight of it but
The rain slowed down the tennis -;;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;
Help ynur Government to put the
and even checking on the brand of back seat position in both divi~) they have little chance of winning-but there's always that chance, toumaments in the gym classes 1
tools of war into the hands of 0111'
chewing gumJ tooth paste and cig- sions) In volleyball.
Anyway, happy hunting Lobosi
soldiers by purchasing War Sav..
this week, but the semi.ftnals will
arets they use, has decided to throw
Below nre the stari'dings: "A" ___..:_..:_..::.:___..:____________- - : : - - - - - - probably be played off in the next
lngs Bonds and Stamps. And r ...
BIG.
SCOOP
member .... just one Bond can't
its auppol't; to Bandelier Hall's league: NROTC, 69; Kappa Sigs,
luw tlUJol:l.
lick the Axis any more than just
ICE CREAM
Jutt11ii..a ··!Jingle" Woodbury.
6b; Sigma Uhis, 68; In~ependents,
At some of the teas Dean Clauve
one gun! It takes millions of AmerMiss Woodbury has been keep· 41; Pikes, 37; Kappa Alphas, 33;
buying War Savings Bonds
icans
gave for the freshmen woml!n, she
ing the hnlls and stairways
Faculty, 30. "Bn league: Indepenand Stamps every pny dsyl
(Continued from page one)
stated the possibility of a WAAC
Sodas
Bonds cost $18.75 and up •••
Bandeliet• clear of cigaret butts
dents, 88i NROTC, '79; Kappa At- ceive clothes which did not bear turned one of the feUows brought Reserve being started here on the
and they pay you hack on...thlrd
each of her six years on the
phas, 60; Pikes, 45; Sigma Chis, that "tattle tale grey" indicating it in and we stuffed it with a bar- campus. How about that?
Sundies
morelnonly10yearsl Stampsc:ost
________:________ 135; Kappa Sigs, 20; FacultyJ 0.
10¢, 2li¢, and up •••.soon ·total
some almost futile time spent over rack bag arid a comfol"ter, placing
Among the signs of the ti~es
Soft Drinks
the price of a Bond if bought reguthe wash tub, but the- 1aundry a garrison cap cockily on top. has come a random sugges.tton
larly,
process had certainly taken the When the searchers Teturned every~ :fro~ North pakotn U. that a co!Help our boys on the 11fhting
610
E.
CENTRAL
frontS wherever they may be Buy
!glamour(?) outofour:fatiguesahd one was even more amused.
legJate .verston of the. worncns
Dial 2·2979
War Savings Bondi! as an investalterations by shrinkage caused
Oril Mabry hns his radio in army m•ght be f~rm~d With a ~o?t·
ment for yourself and your eountcy.
Volleyball "A" League
comical sights, Blue fatigue hats camp now, but it is questionable bal\ squa~. Thts IS a :femmme
Team
W
L were uncrowned and looked like just who exercises more control woltf' d, no
. . t
.
Faculty -----------·----a
0 dutch maid caps.
over i.t. "What kind of music is .
anyo~e l~ ~n er~sted m 1earn·
Navy -----------------------2
1
• t h a t ? , Cox asks, and making
•
tot .swim,
Our barracks stood the first mw
a mg
t
t M' 1t IS
Thstill ndt, too1 late
1
·
•
t
t
d'
o
gc
m o ISs
ompsons c asses
-------------2
1
.1 specbon lqst Saturday a~d upon wry ,.... ace moves, o turn h.e ta , down at the YMCA but the
Sigma Chi ----------.. ----2
return
f~m
school
we
noticed
that
but
ts
stopped
m
~he:
mot10n
by
should
let
Miss
!l'ho~pson
kno\~
1
Kappa Alpha -------------1
several
lieutenants
had
had
~the Greene~ fonner music student, who very soon.
2
Pi Kappa Alpha ----------1
3 time of their lives. Twcnty.two enjoys the overture. But soo_n the 1-~-----------Kappa Sig ---------------0
3 b~ds were tom up. and a note progra~ changes and there IS an- cokes, coffee, sandwiches., and other
Navy X ------------·----0
~ew formals and dinner dresses (black or white)pmned to the bu1Iebn board told other disagreement over the news, things that are equally good. usa
Volleyball "B" League
also
high shade and pastel afternoon and sport dresses
L
us
why.
One
certain
edge
of
the
th~
corny
cowboy
music~
or
the
means
letters
to
home
on
nldle
team
W
blanket
simply
didn't
correspond
poor
swing.
The
poor
owner
of
the
Gossip
Sinks
Ships"
stationery.
It
arriving daily
0
Faculty ------------~-----2
with
a
certain
J;pring!
radio
spends
his
time
tuning
in
on
means
the
ustar
Spangled
Banner''
0
Navy -·------------------2
Dial 9361
3010 E. Cenrai-Acrosg from Lobo
Maybe . you remember l'eadin_g eve;rone's special program.
and soldiers at attention. USO
1
Independents -------------2
Pi Kappa Alpha ----------1
1 about Pnvate Hargrove and hts
1 ve told you that we learned at means civilian America is keeping ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==~:::==:::::::::::::::::::~
2 troubles. It's just about as he Kearns what our d11ty was to b~, the boys in unifonn entertained, -;
Sigma Chi ---------------1
2 says. One· does develop a distinct but the fellows marclting to and USO is doing its job.
Kappa Alpha . ------·-----0
dislike for a couple of col']lorals from class still sing-, uso wltat--1-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
3
]\appa Sig -------------- 0
and a sergeant. One litt1e corporal we're in the Air Corps.-So what
stands outside the school door just in the heck are we walking for?"
waiting to catch someone smoking Well, maybe they don't say heck!
as they- leave the building or ..-Each student has a day off and
throw an apple core in the spot more for the fun of following the
designated ior cigarette butts only. croWd than for any particular rea ..
pus and nc.w in her
Another corporal wanders into son, the fellows visit Madison. Duryear is finally being appreciated.
A fellowship meeting i:o exp1ain c1nss numerous times simply to ing their visit most of the fellows
Perhaps many of you have Seen the Alpha Phi Omega service pro~ wake those who are sleeping and spend a few hours at the U. S. 0.
Miss Woodhmy as she
gram will be held Sunday, Nov. S, tell soldiers to get their feet off
What's the U. S. 0.? Yes, it
'I d b t th
·h
as the second in a series of such
tra1 e a ou
e cam}JUS w1t
the chairs in front of them. Most n'leans relatively little to civilians
new set Df IVOry ee
nn mop.
of the instructors, however, are unless t ey are, actively connected _
· dht
chapter o! by
thisthe
national
.
Sh e 11as a ra
· th er tbl ue
th r1g
Albu· swell fellows~ young, handsome
eye meetings conducted
. ti
and with theh Organization, but to the
and a green left eye, Her activiorgnmza on.
.
• . actively interested :in the welfare soldiet it means-cookie jars and
ties are various, She has been
Thompson, ~reslde~t, 18 ?n of the students.
home~made cookies, current magaof the heetmg whtcb. will
When we left Ft. Bliss John zincs and daily newspapers. It
twice cal1ed to the good Dean of
Women's office. She has seriously be ~eld at the ouse on Yale nnd Marshall and. I hummed last,week's means square dances, ping pong,
Gol · Refi'eshntents were served. No. 1 tune on the Hit ParadcJ boogie woogie 1 swing, juke box,
wounded six prospective
from the air base in fair and
jjWhite Christmas." Seems like college bands, a soldier tinkling
contested wrestling matches.
AlJPHA PHI Ol\iEGA, TOWN
that hit tune is going to hit t1tis the ivories nnd suri.-ounded by an
has never two timed any
CLUB SPONSOR SALES
cnmJl.. just about right. But all wo ndmirlng group.
Alpha Phi Omega and Town club need to know are the words from
It means a radio in competition
Besides aH that she has the
have charge during homecom~ Shelley's "Ode to the West•Wind," with. the above music. It means the
walk o£ a queen:. Her
ls .2. She refuses
of the sales of the books of If winter comes, can spring be far clang of n1ckles as soldiers call
Ptesident of the
of the University, ••Remem- be1tind? And all's 0. tr. Oh yeahl home. It means red heads, blimdes,
he once beRt. her to a
Walces/' edited by Dr•. uTiny." came running into the brunettes, University girls • and
thttt lay on hts desk.
Mitchell, and uPueblo on the Mesa," barracks the other night annoyed offici! girls all with name plates
If some of you don't know her,
mystel"}' that someone would steal his :flight like our Own. It m~ans the perfume
perhaps I had better describe her
jaCket while he was taking a show~ of a college formal, the chance
clothes. She bas set a new style
er. Everyone was amused. The bar- m:eetings wllieh lead to lasting
in boyish bob hair do's. She
seen in slacks she looks like she t'acks leader who enjoys the candy' friendships, and rearrang~ meetalways wears the same
were wearing a ~oot suit, Now if Und cookies 11Tiny" receives, set ings of old friends.
are Rtill in dobut1 vote for out immediately to aid in the search
It means soldiers :from Canada~
burlap dress with patches of

EXtco LIBRAIW.

NEW .MEXICO LOBO

Faculty Men Again
Tops in Volleyball

a d Ii b

I
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NEA Invites Fixley

Mary Jo Scott, Alpha Delta Pi seniot·, elected Wednesday, was
crowned Homecoming Queen this evening in elaborate co1·onation ceremonies held in the Student Union ballroom, Gertrude Kelly, independent
junior, and Lois Trumble, Chi Omega senior, ware named as attendants.
Mary Jo was crowned by Gerald Fiscl1er, student body president.
The queen and her attendants wel·ef'---~---------
led to the stage through an arch
form~d by membe1·s of Spur, sophomore women'fl honorary, foUowed
by members of Khatali and Mortarboard.
Preceding the coronation Dr,
Zimmerman add1·ess!.:d the group
He was followed by Leona Kohlhans, acting pres)dent of the alumni group. Charles Laniel', president
of student Senate, welcomed returning ·alumni on behalf of the
student body.
1
AFI'ER CORONA'riON
Immediately fallowing
crowning two past Homecoming
queens were introduced, They are
Wilna Gillespie and Eileen Scanlon.
An oil bonfire is to be held im~
mediately following the ceremonies
in the ballroom. The wartime fh·e
bUrning effigies will be held
the lot behind the librat•y,
IIOniECOMING I' ARADE
The homecoming pa1·nde will
form at Yale and Central Saturday
morning at 9:15 and will start
promptly at 10 a. m. The parade
will proceed down Central and
disband at Robinson Park.
Preceding the homecoming game
between the Lobos and West Texas
Snturdny afternoon the NROTC
unit will drill on the :football field.
The game will start at 2 p, m.
OPEN HOUSE
Following the game fraternity
and sorority houses will hold open
house for returning rtiembers un~
til time for the homecoming dance
to be held at the Sub at 9 o'clock.
The homecoming dance which is
to be attended by both students and
alumni is under the direction of
GERTRUDE'KELLY
Emmett Royer. Awards for house
decorations and winning floats willl---~---------
be presented during intermiflsion.
Music for the informal dance will
be played by Sammy Johnson's
orchestra.
REGISTRATION
Nearly a dozen University of
Registration will b; held for reNew
Mexico professors exchanged
turning alumni at the HHton and
•
Day reminiscences to
Fransciscan as well as several Annistice
places on the campus. Alumni will find that 20 years ago:
be ~given ribbons identifying' them
One was officially dead, another
as such in an effort to form a
was
sleeping in a wood under a
closm~ union with students still in
rain~soaked overcoat taken from a
school.
dead German soldier; a third was
~!embers or the student body
will form a receiving line at the waiting tor his infantry outfit to
advance across the flooded Meuse
~ance to greet attending alumni.
bottom in the face of Gennan
machine gun and .:ntillery fire.
One was tot> young to go, but had
just succeeded in lying hard enough "'•
to outsmart a recruiting officer
and get his promise to let him
Katie
McAdams,
colol'atura fight. He was 14. He spent the day
soprano, will give n recital on crying with disnppointmnet behind
Tuesday, November 17 at 8:30 at 1tis mother's chicken house. A dean
the University Stadium. She is a was marching down Market St.,
UniverRity music .student.
San F1•nncisco, in n University of
Miss McAdams will be assisted Califol'llia cadet's uniform with
by Emma Fukuda, ot•ganist. Miss Ol'ders to report for t•egular duty
Fukuda will give two Chorale Pl·e- in his pocket.
ludes: Das Alte Jaht· Vergangen
Others were in ttaining camps
1st and ber Tag, Der 1st So Freud- in the United States and still
ericich, both by Baeh. An Aire by others were waiting to sail for
Bach-Nevin will conclude her part over-seas duty the nl}xt day, Most
of the program.
dramati~ was the experience of·
Miss McAdams will sing for her Dean S. P. Nanninga who had been ·
reeitnl:
evacuated to a field hospital just
I. Aria: Oh Sleep Why boat behind tl1e front with ].lneumonia
Thou Leave 1\Ie. iron\ ' 1 Semelet by and wns mistakenly reported killed
Rnendel. The . Lnrk Now Leaves in action. His r>roudest 'POSsession
in: Caro Nome! from "Rigoletto,t• is an obituary clipped from his
His Watery Nest, by Parker, Ar· home town paper which he reatls
Verdi.
when he feels that he is l'l.Ot the
It. Apaisement, by Chaussoni man he thought he might be :in
Maman-Dites.. moi, Eighteenth Cen- 1918.
tury Pastorel Songj Viltanelle,
Dell Acqun.
III. At•ia: Depuis le Jour, from
uLouisc" by Chnrpentie1•.
IV. Motherless Child, arr, by
Fisher; Bye an) Bye) De Blin 1 :Man,
both al'l'. by Fisher; I Know de
Miss Carol Hendricks, graduate
Lnwd's 1 nt·r. by JohMon.
of the University in 1941 and
I Heat a Thrush At, Eve, member o.r Alpha Chi Omega So·
Cndntan; Do Not Go 1\ly Love, rarity, was wed to Lieut. Harvey
Hngcmnn; When Love is 1{ind1 Old Johnson o:f 1\.irtland Field on Sat..
EngJlsh; The Winds in the South; urday, October 31. They were
b1 Scott.
married with simple t·Hes in Bel'She will be accorupanied by nalillo, attended by Lieut. and Mrs.
Norma Jenn Lugk at the piano.
Nesrstn.

Profs Remember
Last World War

Katie McAdams To
Give Recital Tuesday

Carol Hendricks Weds
Lieut. Harvey Johnson
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